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Abstract. The objectives of this study were to choose an eHective embryo reconstruction method and an effective post-
activation agent for in vitro production of sei whale (Balaenoptera bo町 alis)interspecies somatic cell nuclear transfer 
(iSCNT) embryos. Moreover， trichostatin A (TSA) treatment of whale iSCNT embryos was performed to improve the in 
vitro embryo development. In Experiment 1， the fusion rate was significantly higher (88.1 %) in embryos reconstructed 
using the intracytoplasmic ceIl injection method (ICI)白 出 血at(48.7%) in the subzonal ceIl insertion (SUZI) counterpart 
The rates of pseudopronucleus (PPN) fo，口nationσ7.4vs. 77.2%) and cleavage (24.5 vs. 37.0%) did not vary between ICI 
and SUZI. However， the PPN fonnation and cleavage rates were significantly，.(P<O.05) lower in the iSCNT embryos 
than in the parthenogenetic control (95.7% and 64.4%， respectively). Although 21.5% of the bovine parthenogenetic 
embryos developed to the blastocyst stage， no iSCNT embryo developed beyond the 6・cellstage. In Experiment 2， the 
cleavage rate did not vary between the TSA (50 nM)-treated and non-treated whale iSCNT embryos (30.5 vs. 32.3%， 
respectively). Moreover， it did not vary between the TSA-treated iSCNT and SCNT embryos (30.5 vs. 32.0%， 
respectively). Only one TSA non-treated iSCNT embryo developed to a compacted morula with 20 nuclei. One TSA-
treated whale SCNT embryo developed to the 8-cell stage， and out of five whale iSCNT embryos， a 6-cell stage embryo 
was positive for whale DNA. In conc1usion， bovine oocyte 

R問問h叩師的 maはuration(IVM)， in vitro fertilization 
(IV町， somatic ceIl nuclear transfer (SCNT) and in vか'0cul-

ture (IVC) of whale embryos wi11 g問 atlycon凶 bu悼 toour basic 
understanding of whale児 productivephysi旧logy，田sulting，ideally， 
in the application of various出回同d問 productivetechnologies 
(ARTs)回目C問 asethe population四 daid in manageme川tof ceta-

ceans. Se¥l町alstudies on ARTs with同 sp田 t臼 IVM[1-6]， 
C町叩問問rva1t叩 ofoo町民s[2， 5，η， IVF [3，町， intracytopl田mic

spenn injection (ICSI) [5， 6， 9] and inte目 peciesSCNT [1町have
'been叩 nductedin Common minke (Balaenoptera acutorostrata) 

and Antarctic minke (B， bonaerensis) whales. Recently， we 
attempted for the first time回 produceembryos of sei (B. borealis) 
whales by IVF ofIVM oocytes in a research based ship [11]. Ho附-

ever，出e問 isno infonnation available conceming曲eproduction of 

SCNT embryos in sei whales. The authors had the opportunity to 
board a vessel in由eNo巾 PacificOcean in 2007 to collect a sei 
whale島田sand to establish a fetaI fibroblast cellline自oran attempt 
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to produce whale cJoned embryos by SCNT. 
lt has been demonstrated elsewhere白紙bovine，porcine and rab-

bit oocytes can support remode1ing and reprogramming of somatic 
cells from different species， a process commonly known as int町田

species SCNT (iSCNT). The iSCNT process offers a distinct 

advantageゐrthe production of cloned embryos of exotic or endan-
gered species from which we cannot obtain enough oocytes for 

research or practical applications.百1esuccessful development of 
iSCNT embryos to the blastocyst stage has been reported in cats 

[12]， gau四 [13]，humans [14] and catt1e [15] using rabbit， bovine or 
pig oocytes as recipient cytoplasts. Two techniques are commonly 

used for the reconstruction of SCNT embryos. One is a fusion 

technique由atinvolves insertion of a donor cell into the sub-zonal 
space of叩 ucleatedoocyt田 (commonlyknown田 SUZl)followed 

by fusion of the donor cel1 and recipient cytoplasm with electrical 

pulses. The other is a non-fusion technique in which either isolated 
donor nuclei or whole cells a問 injectedinto the cytoplasm of the 

enucleated oocy回 (commonlyknown as ICI) by piezo-actuated 
microinjection. Both techniques have successfully produced viable 
cloned offspring in different animals including pigs [16-18]. 

Accordingly，四 attemptwas made to produce iSCNT embryos of 
Antarctic minke whales using bovine and porcine recipi田 toocytes 
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by the non-fusion technique， but由isattempt failed to produce any 

blastocysts [10]. There has heen 00問 port00 the production ofs目

、由aleSCNT embryos by 目白erthese techniques 

For production of SCNT embryos in many animals including 

bovines， activation and post-a叫ivationof reconstructed oocytes 

play an import四 trole in subsequent development. As post-activa-

tion treatment， cycloheximide (CHX)， 6-dimethylaminopurine 
(DMAP)， bohemine田 dbutyrolactone a問 generallyused to cu1ture 
reconstructed oocytes. Ikumi et al. [10]∞mpared由edevelopmen-

tal cornpetence ofiSCNT embryos in Antarctic minke whales a世er

post-activation using CHX+ cytochalasin B (CB) or DMAP aod 

observed 00 significant variation hetween the two agents. How-

ever， there is no information available about how these ag叩 ts

would work for the post-activation of sei whale iSCNT embryos 

There are同ports由attreatment ofmouse SCNT embryos with tri-

chostatin A (TSA)， a histone acetylase inhibitor， dramatically 
improves c10ned offspring production [19， 20]. Moreover， TSA 
treatment ofSCNT embryos in bovines improve the blastocyst for-

mation rate， indicating the importance of inhibition of histone 
deacetylation for reprogramming of donor nuclei to improve c10ned 

embryo development in vilro [21， 22]. However， the問 hasbeen no 

report on the ef品ectsofTSA treatment on in vitro development of 
whale iSCNT I SCNT embrγos 

In the present investigation， we compared the efficacy of two 
embryo reconstruction methods (lCI vs. SUZI) and two post-acti-
vation agents (DMAP vs. CHX+CB) for in vitro production ofsei 
whaleiSCN丁目nbryos.Moreover， TSA treatment ofwhale iSCNT 
embryos was attempted to improve the in vitro development of 
such embryos. This is the first attempt to produce iSCNT I SCNT 

sei whale embrγos using whale fetal fibroblasts as donor nuclei and 

bovine or whale oocytes出向cipiel】tcells 

Materials and Methods 

The present study was approved by the Animal Experimental 

Committee of Obihiro University of Agricu1ture and Veterinary 
Medicine in accordance with the Guiding Principles for the Ca回

and Use ofResearch Animals. 

Whales 
The p問sentstudy was conducted as part of the second phase of 

the Japanese Whale Research Program under Special Pennit in the 

Westem North Pacific (JARPN 11) organized by the Institute of 

Cetacean Research in Tokyo， Japan， during the period骨om12 May 

to 18 August 2007. The出 searcharea covered from 140 to 1700 E 

and from 35 to 500 N. Grenaded ha中oonswere used as the pri-

m紅ykilling method for all whales， which has been recognized by 
由eIntemational Whaling Commission (IWC) as the most humane 

method for kilIing whales and which is provided for Schedule III 
(Captu問)in the Intemational Convention for the Regulation of 

Whaling・Primaryculture and freezing ofwhale fetal cells and vit-

rification ofimmatu問 oocyteswere perfonned on a research based 

ship，出e“NisshinMaru". 

In vitro間 aturationof bovine oocyt，回

The ovaries were coUected from cows at a local slaughterhouse 

and transported to the laboratory within 6 h in silline solution at 35 

C after checking for bovine spongifonn encephalopathy. Cumulus-

oocyte-complexes (COCs) we問 collectedby aspirating follic1es of 

2-to 8-mm diameterwith a 10-ml syringe and an 18-gauge needle 

The COCs were cultured for 19 h in medium 199 (with Earle's 

salts， 0.1岳1L-glutamine and 2.2 gll sodium bi悶 rbonate;Sigma 

Aldrich Chemicals， S1. Louis， MO， USA) supplemented with 10% 
(v/v) heat-treated newbom calf serum (N8CS; Invitrogen， Grand 
Island， NY， USA)， 0.33 mM  sodium pyruvate (Wako Pure Chemi-

cal Industries， Osaka， Jap血)， 1 mM L-glutamine (Wako)， 1月 Iml
es回 diol-l7s(E2:Sigma)， 0.02 AUlml pFSH (Antrin; Denka Phar-
maceutical， Kawasak:i， Japan) and 75蝿 Imlkanamycin (Sigma) at 

39 C with 5% CO2 in humidified air. 

In vitro問。turationo[ whale vitrified-thawed oOC1Jtes 
The ovaries were collected within 2 h of death of 、叶】alesand 

kept at 20--25 C until aspiration. AlI available superficial血 tralfoト

lic1es were aspirated with an 18-gauge needle fitted with a 10一ml

disposable plastic syringe. Recovered whale COCs were vitrified 

and warmed following the method described previously [5， 7]. 

Ethylene glycol (Wako) and dimethyl sulfoxide (Sigma) were used 

as a cryoprotectant. A Cryotop (Kitazato Supply， Japan) w出 used

田 acryodevice. AII procedures ofvitrification and wanning we問

perfonned at 37 C. 8ased on a finding of a p問 viousstudy [7]， the 
osmolarity of the medium 199 was adjusted to 390 mOsM by 

changing the concentrations ofNaCI (Wako)， KCl (Wak:o)， MgS04 

(Wako) and CaCh (Wako) at a constant rat旧 tothat ofthe original 

The adjusted medium 199 was supplemented with 10%かIv)whale

follicular fluid (wFF)， 0.33 mM  Na-pyruvate， 1 mM L-glutamine， 
100μM cysteamine (Sigma)， 25 mM HEPES (Sigma)， 10 ng加l

EGF (Sigma)， 75メ侶Imlkanamycin (Sigma) and 2%かIoJlv)polyvi・

nyl pyrrolidone (PVP: Nakarai Tesque， Japan) and used田 theIVM 

medium. The wFF was collected仕'oma pubertal sei whale (body 

length， 14.3 meters;加 dy、四ight，26.0 tdns) and centrifuged at 
1000 x g for 20 min， and the supematant was filtered through a 

0.45-JlIl1 sterile filter and kept at -20 C until use 百1eCOCs were 

washed three times in an IVM medium， and 1 (ト20COCswe田 cul-

tu悶 dat 37 C in 5% C02 in air in 500μ1 IVM medium in a well of 

a4ベNelldish (Nu叫 Kamstrup，Denmark). The COCs we田 cul-

tu問 dwith honnonal supplementation， 0.02 AU/ml pFSH叩 d1μgI 
ml E2， during the IVM culture for由efirst 24 h. Therea自er，they 
were transferred into仕'eshIVM medium without hormonal supple-

mentation and were cuItured for an additional22-26 h 

Cu/ture and preparation o[加halej協 Ifibroblasts 
A male sei whale島tus，16 cm long四 dweighing 51 g (Fig. la)， 

W出 surgicallyremoved from the uterus within 2 h of death of血e

mother whale and washed several times in Dulbecco's phosphate 

buffered saline (DPBS， Invitrogen). A piece (approximately 1 cm2) 

of the fetal skin tissue was aseptically 問 movedand minced with 

scissors. The minced tissues were dissociated in Dulbecco's modi-

fied Eagle's mdium (DMEM， Invitrogen) supplemented with 
0.25%む"Ypsinand 1 mM  EDTA (Invitrogen)品r1 h. Trypsinized 

cells were w田 hedtwice in DPBS and once in DMEM by centrifu-

gation at 300 x g for 5 min before being seeded Into plastic cultu田

di曲目。 Theseeded cells we田 culturedin DMEM supplemented 
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Fig. I姐 Thesei whale fetus used for donor 
niclei 

Fig. I b. Whale fe凶行brobhlsts31同ssage6 
before injection 

Fig.lc VIlrified-wanned ;11 virro matured 
whale∞cyte (x2曲)

ι・ 3 
Fig. Id. PseudopronucJeus in a sei whale 

iSCNT embryo (x400) 
Fig. k A sei whale DNA-positive iSCNT 

embyo with 6 m叫 引 い200)

Fig. I f. A sei whale DNA-negativc iSCNT 
compaCI morula (20 nuclei; )(200) 

wilh 10% FBS (Invitro即日)，1% (v/v) non-cssential amino acids 

(Invitrogen) and a 1% (v/v) solution of penicillin and slreplomycin 
(Sigma) at 37 C in a bumidified almospbere of 5日 CO2and 95% 

air. After rernoval of unauached clumps of cells or explants， 

attached cells were cultured until con日uenceand then sub-cultured 

at lI1te刊 alsof.5 to 7 days. AIl types of cells were cryop陪 se円 edat 

-196 C (Iiquid nilrogen) before transportation lo the laboratory 

from tbe ship. AIl frozen cells were thawed and sub-cllltured at 37 

C in a humidi日edatmosphe問。f5% CO2 and 95% air unlil conflu-

ence. Afler trypsinization， a開 11suspension was made and washed 

once by centrifugation at 300 x g ii)r 5 min in DPBS supplemented 

wilh 5.6 mM glucose， 0.33 mM sodium pyruvalc and a 1 % solution 

ofpenicillin and 5t悶 ptomycinbefore being used for Iluclear lrans. 

rer (Fig. Ib) 

ElIllcleation 01 bov;'le al1d whale oocytes 
After 19 h oflVM， cumulus cell-free bovine oocytes we問 mcu-

baled for J h in IVM medium supplementcd with 0.5μ旦Iml
demecolcine and 0.05 M sucrose at 37 C in a humidi日edalmo 

sphere of 5% C02 and 95% air. Cumulus cell.free whale oocytes 

(Fig. lc) were used alier 46-50 h of lVM wilhout demecolcine 

treatment. The: manipulation medium w田 トIEPES-bu日eredmSOF 

(hSOF) supplemented wIlh 8 mglml BSA (Sigma) containing 5沌/

ml CB (Sigma). For whale oocytes， thc osmolarity ofl.he manipu 

lation medium was adjusted to 360 mOsM by additiol1s of NaCI， 

KCI， MgCh and CaCh at a constant ralio to mSOF. The oocytes 

were enucleated by aspirating山e日rstpolar body (PB) and a small 

amount of tbe adjacent cytoplasm using a 17.μm beveled glass 

pipette (Huma呂en，Charlottesville， VA， USA). The oocytes we問

then stained ¥VIth 5μg/ml Hoechsl 33342 (Sigma) for 10 min， 
checked品renucleation undcr an epinuo問'Scencemicroscope Hnd 

kept in bicarbonate-bu円eredmSOF at 37 C in a humjdified atmo-

sphe阻 01'5% C02， 5% O2 and 90% N2 until nuclcar lransfer 

Nllcfear transfer Gl1d embnJD culture 
Nuclear transfer w田 perfonnedby intracytoplasmic injection 

(ICI) and subzonal inse巾 on(SUZI) of whale felal fibroblasts inlo 

the enucleated oocytes. For ICI， donor cells we四 mixedwiLh 10% 

(w/v) PVP at a 1 : 1 ratio. Then， a small and round cell was 田 PI-

rated into the injection pipelte， and Lhe nucleus， with some portions 
of the cytoplasm， was picked out wilh a piezo.micromanipulator 

Some nuclei were aspi rated into thc ilリcctionpipette and trans. 

ferred 10 the drop of 10% PVP， and then a single nucleus was 

injected directly into the bovine or whale oocyle cytoplasm by 

means of a piezo・micromanipulatoraccording 10 the method 

described elsewhere [10]. For SUZI， a single whale fetal fibroblast 

was inserted into the perivitelline space of each bovine oocyte. The 

oocyte-cell couplets were then placed in aトmmfusion chamber 

and overlaid with 1 ml of 280 rnM mannitol containing 0.05 mM  

CaCh and 0.1 mM MgCh. Membrane fusion was induced by 

apply川gan altemating cuπ'ent field with 2-V cycling at 1 MHz for 

2 sec， fi:>lIowed by two pulses of 180 V/mm direct cUlTent (DC) for 

20 f.lSec using a cell fu引ongcnerator (LF I 0 1; NepaGcne， Chiba， 

Japan). The oocytes were then incubated for 2 h in bicarbonale-

buOered mSOF for reprogramming at 37 C in a humidi日edalmo. 

sphcre of 5% CO2， 5% O2 and 90% Nl叩 tilcbecking for fusion and 

activation. Jn both tbe ICI and SUZI methods， fusion w田 eva!u-

ated by observing the presence of donor cells in tbe perivitelline 
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space of oocytes under a DIC microscope. The fused oocytes were 

activated chemically using 5 PM ionomycin (Sigma) in hSOF for 5 

min at 37 C自bllowedby post-activation wi曲目ther2 mM DMAP 

(Sigma) or a combination of 10メ串ImlCHX (Sigma) and 5メ唱Iml
CB in bicarbonate-buffered mSOF at 37 C in a humidified a出国ー

sphe田 of5% CO2， 5% 02 and 90% N2. The same activation叩 d

post-activation methods we問 usedfor the production of bovine 

parthenogenetic embryos. After post-activation， embryos were 
cultured in micro-droplets of bicarbonate-buffered mSOF at 37 C 

in a humidified atmosphere of 5% COゐ 5%02 and 90% N2 for 8 

days. The IVC medium w田 furthersupplemented with 10% FBS 

(embryos derived from bovine oocytes) orたtalwhale serum 

(F、WS;embryos derived from whale oocytes) at 48 h posト1VC

The cleavage and blastocyst自ormationrates we回目cordedon Day 

2 (the day ofIVC was regarded as Day 0) and Day 8， r田 pectively

The cell numbers of embryos were confirmed under an epifluores-

cence microscope after staining with 5メ唱ImlHoechst 33342 for 15 

mm 

Extraction o[ genomic DNA and PCR 
Total genomic DNA was extracted from仕ozenfetal fibroblasts 

of a sei whale using a QIAamp DNA Mini Kit (QIAGEN GmbH， 
Germany). Five whale-bovine embryos (one 4-cel1 embryo， two 6-
cell embryos， one 12-cell embryo and one morula)， one whale-
whale embryo (8-cell stage) and six bovine parthenogenetic blasto-

cysts were used日orDNA analysis. The DNA samples of the 

whale-bovine 12-cell embryo， morula and three parthenogenetic 

bovine bl田 tocystswe問 dividedequal1y for use in both whale-spe-

cific and bovine-specific PCR. Total genomic DNA of individual 

embryos was directly ext悶 ctedby treatment at 37 C for 10 min皿 d

at 99 C for 10 min in 0.01% proteinase K (Wako) and 0.5% Tween 

20 (Nacalai Tesque， Kyoto， Japan). The genomic status of the 

embryos was田 sessedby PCR amplification of sei whale microsat 

ellite (GT509) and bovine Claudin 16 (CI-16) as markers. The 

E聞叩巾 DNAwasampμliぱ市f日ie吋din 2却0μμlPCRr問e田acti叩o凹ns叩olut

a Ho叫tS剖ta町rTa叫qMaster Mi目xKi江t(QIAGEN) and 0.5 μMs叩pe叫CI出日c

pn川me目 Theba出Sl阻cprogr問'amfor ampli日cationof ge叩n。町ml叫cDNA

co町n】旧s釘1陪st旬edof a 95 C soak for 15 min followed by the cycle pro-

grams. For amplification， the primers used for GT509 were 5' 
CAGCTGCAAAACCTTGACATT-3'， sense， and 5'-GTAAAAT-
GTTTCCAGTGCATC-3勺 antisense(fr:agment size 

approximately 200 bp).百lePCR reactions we問 performedfor 45 

cycles with denaturing at 94 C for 30 sec， annealing at 55 C for 30 

sec， extension at 72 C for 30 sec and final extension at 72 C品or5 

min. The prime目白rCI-16 were 5'-TGGGAGGAAGTGCAC-

TATGA-3'， sense， and 5'ーATGAGCCTACTCTGCCCACT-3'，

antisense (fragment size: 338 bp). The PCR reactions we問 per-

formed for 45 cycles with denaturing at 94 C for 30 sec， annealing 
at 56 C for 30 sec， extension at 72 C for 30 sec and final extension 

at 72 C for 5 min. The reaction mixtures were visualized by sepa-

ration on 3% agarose gels containing 0.5埠Imlethidium bromide 

Experimental design 
Experiment 1: This experiment was conducted to compare the 

pseudopronucleus (PPN) formation and developmental potentials 

of whale iSCNT embryos with respect to the two methods of 

embrγo reconstruction (ICI vs. SUZI) and two post-activation 
agents (DMAP vs. CHX+CB). Bovine parthenogenetic emb庁国

were used as the control. For detennination of pronucleus fonna-

tion rates， oocytes we問 fixedwi血 fixative(acetic acid : ethanol= 

1:3) at 18 h after activation and stained with 1% aceto-orcein on 

glass slides. Due to the higher rates offusion in ICI compared with 

SUZI， we used the ICI method for reconstruction of sei whale 
SCNT and iSCNT embryos in our subsequent experiment 

Experiment 2: This experiment was conducted to determine出e

effects ofTSA treatment on the developmental potential ofwhale 

interspecies and intraspecies embryos. The oocytes were recon-

はructedby ICI of donor cells into the oocyte cytoplasm， and CHX 

+ CB was used for post-activation t問 atment.TSA (50 nM) w出

supplemented for 14 h st訂tingfrom post-activation t問 atment， and 

embryos were classified into the TSA-treated and non-treated 

groups. 

Statistical analysis 
All percentage da回 were叩 alyzedafter arcsine transformation 

The data were analyzed by one-way (Experiment 1) or two-way 

(Experiment 2) ANOV A. Post-hoc analysis was performed by 

Tukey-Kramer multiple comparison tests to determine significant 

diffe問ncesamor】gthe groups. DifTerences we問conside問dsignif-

icant when the P value was less than 0.05 

Results 

Experiment 1 
The efTects of methods of embryo reconstruction and post-acti-

vation on rates offusion， PPN fonnation and embryo development 
in sei whale iSCNT embryos a問 sho、叩 inTables 1 and 2. When 

compared， the fusion rate was significantly (P<0.05) higher 
(88.1 %) in the embryos reconstructed usir】gthe lCI method than 

that (48.7%) in the SUZI counterpart (Table 1). The rates ofPPN 

fonnation (77.4 vs. 77.2%， respectively; Table 1 and Fig. ld) and 

cleavage (24.5 vs. 37.0%， respectively; Table 2) did not vary 
between the two embryo reconstruction methods (ICI四.SUZI). 

However， the rates of PPN formation and cleavage were signifi-

cantly (P<0.05) lower in the iSCNT embryos than in the 

parthenogenetic control (95.7 and 64.4%，問spe凶 vely;Tables 1 

and 2). When compared，血erates of PPN formation岨 dc1eavage 
m由eiSCNT and parthenogenetic embryos did not vary between 

the two post田 activationagents (DMAP vs. CHX+CB; Tables 1 and 

2). Although 21.5% ofthe bovine parthenogenetic embryos devel-

oped to the blastocyst stage， no iSCNT embryo developed beyond 
the 6-ce11 stage (Table 2 and Fig. le) 

Experiment 2 
The effects ofTSA treatment on the in vitro development ofsei 

whale SCNT emb叩osare shown in Table 3. The c1eavage ra匝 did

not vary between the TSA-treated and non-t問 atedsei whale iSCNT 

embryos (30.5 vs. 32.3%， r田 pe凶 vely).Moreover， the c1eavage 
rate did not vary between the TSA-treated iSCNT and SCNT 

embryos (30.5 vs. 32.0%， respectively). Only one TSA non-treated 
iSCNT embryo developed to a compacted morula wi由 20nucl国

(Table 3 and Fig. lf)， and one TSA-treated whale SCNT embryo 
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Table 1. EfTects ofmethods of embryo reconstruction and post-activation on pseudopronucleus formation in sei whale iSCNT embryos 

Nuclear transfer No. injected No. (同)fused Activation agents No. examined No. (拍.)ofembryos with 

methods PPN fonnation 

DMAP 22 21 (95.5) 

Parthenogenetic CHX+CB 24 23 (95.&) 

Total 46 44 (95.7t 

Intracytoplasmic DMAP 25 17 (68.0) 

cell injection 193 170 (88.1)' CHX+CB 28 24 (85.7) 

Tota¥ 53 41 (11.4)' 

DMAP 28 20 (71.4) 

Subzonal cell injection 349 170 (48.7)' CHX+CB 29 24 (82.8) 

Total 57 44 (77.2)' 

Number of replicates=3. PPN=pseudopronucleus. Some of the fused oocytes were used for examination of PPN formation， and the rest of the 
OOC)ぺeswere used for detennination of in vilro developmental potentials. a，b Values with superscripts within the same co¥umn differ significantly 
(P<0.05) 

Table 2. E町田臼 ofmethods of embryo reconstruction and post-activation on in vifro development of sei whale iSCNT embryos 

Nuclear transfer Activation No. examined No. (日)cleaved No. (目)of Highest embryo 

methods agents blastocysts development stage 

DMAP 67 44 (65.7) 16(23.9) Blastocyst 

Parthenogenetic CHX+CB 68 43 (63.2) 13 (19.1) Blastocyst 

Total 135 87 (64.4)' 29 (21.5) 

Intracytoplasmic DMAP 49 12 (24.5) 0(0.0) 4-cell 
cell injection CHX+CB 49 12 (24.5) 0(0.0) 2-cell 

Total 9& 24 (24.5)" 0(0.0) 

Subzonal cell DMAP 54 19 (35.2) 0(0.0) 4・cell

injection CHX+CB 54 21 (38.9) 0(0.0) 6-cell 

Total 108 40 (37.0)' 0(0.0) 

Number ofreplicates=3. n.b Values with superscripts within the same column differ signi日cantly(P<O.05). 

Table 3. E町田臼 ofTSAtreatment on in vitro development ofsei whale c¥oned embryos produced by iS口、IT

Type of TSA No No. (日) No. (%) No. (同) No. (%) No. (判) Highest embryo 

embryos trea回 ent(rep.) cultured CI田 ved 4-cell 8・cell morulae blastocysts development s阻g巴

Parth巴nogenetic No (4) 98 59 (60.2) 41 (41.8) 29 (29.6) 16(16.3) 14 (14.3) Blastocyst 

Bovine-whale Yes (4) 95 29 (30.5) 3 (3.2) 0(0.0) 。(0.0) 0(0.0) 4-cell 

No(4) 96 31 (32.3) 11 (11.5) 2 (2.1) 1 (1.0) 0(0.0) 20-cell 

Whale-whale Yes (4) 25 8 (32.0) 1 (4.0) 1 (4.0) 0(0.0) 0(0.0) 8-cell 

No(I)' 10 1 (10.0) 1 (10.0) 0(0.0) 0(0.0) 0(0.0) 4-cell 

" Excluded行omthe statistical analysis. The values did not differ significantly from each other. Oocytes were reconstructed using the ICI method followed 
by activation with ionomycin and CHX + CB‘ 

developed to the 8-cell stage (Table 3) 

The resuIts of the gel electrophoresis of sei whale iSCNT 

embryos are shown in Figs. 2a and 2b. Out of five (one 4-cell 

embryo， two 6-cell embryos， one 12-ceJl embryo and one morula) 

whale iSCNT embryos， signals of sei whale microsatellite marker 
we田detectedin only one (20%，ふ田11stage， Fig. 1e) embryo (Fig 

2a). Moreover， signals of sei whale microsatellite marker we問

detected in whale genomic DNA but not in bovine parthenogenetic 

blastocysts (Fig. 2a). Although bovine parthenogenetic blastocysts 

showed indistinct signaIs， the sizes of the amplified世a且mentswe問

lower than that in由ewhale control. Signals ofbovine CI-16 we問

found in all bovine parthenogenetic blastocysts， bovine genome 
DNA and two whale iSCNT embryos (12-cel1 and morula stage; 

the other three whale iSCNT embryos were not examined by 
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2345678 9  

Fig.2a. Gel photo ofsei whale-specific PCR 

2345678 世

Fig. 2b. GeI phωo ofbovine-specific PCR 

bovine-specific rCR) but not with whale genomic DNA (Fig. 2b) 

The whale-whale 8-cell embryo was positive for whah::-specific 

DNA when tested wilh whale-specific PCR 

Discussion 

In the present invesligation， we evaluated the cfficaGY 01' tWQ 

embryo reconstmction mcthods and two post-activation agents for 

in vi/ro production of sei whale iSCN丁目nb叩os(Exp.1). Wealso 

attempted TSA treatment ofwhale iSCNT embryos to improve the 

in vitro development 01' 5uch embryos (Exp. 2). This is the first 

atlempt to produce iSCNT I SCNT sei whale embryos using whale 

fetal fibroblasts as donor nuclei and bovine or whale oocytes as 

recipient cells 

In most iSCNT studies， the recipient oocytes used骨'or:ndomes. 

tic animaJs have been evolutionally close to the species of the 

donor cells. However， severaJ repo目.son iSCNT demonstrate tl1at 

bovine oocyte cytoplasm can supporL differcntiation and early 

development of introduced nuclei irrespective of chromosome 

number and s戸C陥 [14，23，24].In line with p悶 VIOUSst叫陀s，the 

reslllts of the present stlldy demonstrate that bovine oocyte cyto. 

pJasm can also support differentiation and early cJeavage after 

1-100 bp ladder 

2-Whale司 bovineN T  4・cel1embryo 

3-Whale-bovine N T  6-cel1 embryo 

4-Whale-bovine NT  6-cel1 embryo 

5-Bovine paI1henogenetic blastocyst 

6-Bovine paI1henogenetic blastocyst 

7・Bovinepa抗henogeneticblastocyst 

8-Whale genome DNA 

9鋤 H，O

1-100 bp ladder 

2-Whale-bovine NT  morula 

3-Whale-bovine NT  12-cell embryo 

4-Bovine parthenogenetic blastocyst 

5-Bovine parthenogenetic blaslOcyst 

6-Bovine paI1henogenetic blastocyst 

7-Boνine genome DN A 

8・Whalegenol11e DNA 

9-H，O 

receiving sei whale nucJei. SimiJarly， Jkumi et al. [10] repo円ed

that bovine oocytes can be used as recipient cytoptasts for genera 

lion of earJy embryos of Antarctic minke whales by iSCNT. This 

can b{: expJained by Ihe fact that bovine oocyl:es 田町clplentcyto 

plasm are叩 nsiderednot ve可 evotutionatlydistant from whaJes 

[25]. Mo問 over，bovine oocytes a悶 capabJeof activation ofmRNA 

after receiving a donor karyopJast of heterologous origin [26] 

The presenl sludy clearly demonstrates that both intracytoplas. 

mic cell injection (ICI) and subzonaJ cell insertion (SUZI) are 

equaltyeffective、vith問 spectto PPN Fonnation and cleavage oF sei 

whale iSCNT embryos. However， for reconslruction ofsei whaJe 

iSCNT embryos， IC1 seems to be super旧rto SUZI as evidenced by 

the higher fusion rates in embryos reconstructed by ICI. Similarly， 
Chenet al. [27] found both embryo reconstruction methods 10 be 

effective with respect to e:mbryo development，al potential in Asian 

yellow呂oats(c. hir口吋，a.lthollghICI had higher fusion rates th叩

those of SUZI. This indicates that cell fusion conditions incJuding 

the celJ fusion med山 mshould be optimized 10 obtain satisfactory 

fusion rates in sei whale i$CNT embryos 問 constructedby SUZI 

In the p問 sentstlldy， w~~ activated the iSCNT embryos 2 h after 

ICI or SUZI to allow some time for reprogramming. This delay 

was utiJized becallse a previous study showed a higher embryo 
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developn国】trate in delayed (1.5 to 3 h) activati叩 ofen耐 y05th叩

白紙 intheir immediately (0 h) a山 vatedCQunte中a由 reconstructed

by the ICI technique [18]. Calcium oscilIation does sot occur in 

reconstructed oocytes a宜ernuclear transfer as occurs normally in 

晶rtilizedoocytes. The問品目，問constructedoocytes must be act ト

vated artificially日or問 sumptionof meiosis. A primary activation 

treatment with electric stimulus， ethanol， ionomycin or ca1cium-
ionopho田 inducesa rise ofthe Ca2+ concentration in oocytes; with 

iStrontium， it induces calcium oscillation. Among these primarγ 

activation treatments， bovine oocytes a問 mainlyactivated with 

ionomycin after reconstruction [28-30]. Ikumi et al. [10] used Iorト

omycin as the primary activation treatment for generation of 

Antarctic minke whale iSCNT emb叩osusing bovine cytoplasts 
with an adequate proportion (71-86%) of PPN品nnation.In由e

present study， we used ionomycin as the primary activation treat-
ment for generation of sei whale iSCNT embryos. Our study 

問sultsindicate that ionomycin is .sufficient as the primary activa-

tion trea岡田tto activate the bovine oocytes田 recipientcytoplast 

for sei whale donor nuclei田 evidencedby a high proportion (68-

96%) of PNN fonnation. 

Bovine oocytes might oot be activated sufficiently with only a 

primary activation treatment， and a primary activation followed by 

post-activation treatment with CHX， DMAP or butyrolactone is 

commonly used for the generation of SCNT embryos in bovine 

Accordingly， in the p問 sentstudy， we wanted to select the better 
post-activation agent for generation of sei whale iSCNT embryos 

by comparing DMAP叩 dCHX. Our results indicate出atDMAP 

and CHX are equally effective with respect to the rates ofPPN for-

mation and cleavage in iSCNT embryos. Similarly，由ec1eavage 

rates did not vary in Antarctic minke whale iSCNT embryos 

between the two post-activation agents [10]. Mo田 over，equal rates 
of blastocyst fonnation in bovine oocytes we問。bservedwhen a 

comparison was made between DMAP and CHX田 post・activation

agents in generation ofbovine c10ned embryos by the ICI technique 

[31]. However， as post-activation with CHX had a numerically 

higher rate of PPN fonnation th叩 thatof its DMAP counte叩art，
we used CHX as the post-activation agent in the subsequent exper-

iment for generation of sei whale iSCNT and SCNT embryos 

Nevertheless， in the present study， the rates ofPPN fonnation and 
c1eavage were significant1y lower in iSCNT embryos than tbose in 

由eparthenogenetic 

been appropriate， indicating the need for further studies 
10 the two experiments ofthe present study， the maximum devel-

opment obtained in the iSCNT embrγoswas由ecompacted-morula 

stage. The morula and another 12-cell iSCNT embryos were nega-

tive for whale-specific DNA but positive for bovine-specific DNA 

when examined by PCR. As we confirmed enucleation of bovine 

recipient cytoplasts under an epif1uorescence microscope before 
they were used for nuclear transfer， these embryos should have 
been positive for whale DNA. The reason for the absence of 

whale-specific DNA in these embryos is not c1ear to us. However， 
failure of detection of whale genomic DNA in iSCNT embryos 

might be explained by genomic DNA fragmentation. Although we 

did not use曲em，in situ techniques could be more appropriate in 
iSCNT experime泊tsas they make it possible to obtain in自bnnation

about the morphology of the nucleus and the origin of genomic 

DNA at the same time. Furthermore， the presence of bovine 
genomic DNA in iSCNT whale-bovine embryos is not convincing 

As PCR can amplify even a minute amount of bovine genomic 

DNA， this technique might not have been the best choice as it 
would pick up田 ypossible contaminating DNA. Nevertheless，our 
study confiimed the presence of sei whale DNA in one 6-celI 

iSCNT embryo， which is conside田 da desirable phenomenon. In 

our previous study， the 4-celI stage was the maximum level of 

development obtained in Antarctic minke whale iSCNT embryos， 
and the p田senceofwhale DNA was confim】edin samples d町ived

from pooled 2-to 4-cell stage embryos [10]. ln the present investi-

gation， the maximum level of development of the whale SCNT 
(whale-'、.vhale)embryos was the 8-celI stage， in which the presen問

。fwhaleDNA was also confinned by PCR. This is由efirst report 

of whale SCNT showing embryo development up to the 8-cell 

stage 

We observed some proportions of c1eavage in the sei whale 

iSCNT and SCNT embryos， although most ofthe embryos were 

arrested at the 4-to 8-cell stage. As a resuIt， no whale iSCNT or 

SCNT embryo developed to the blastocyst stage， although some 
proportions of the bovine parthenogenetic embryos deveJoped to 

bl田tocysts.SimiJarly， due to developmental ar官 stat the 4-to 8-

cell stage， no blastocyst development has heen found in iSCNT 
embryos derived from Antarctic minke whales [10]， cats [32] or 
elands [33]. This may be explained by the白ctthat embryo呂田国lS

is controlIed by the matemal genome in the early stage of de 
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mental potential of emb叩05[39， 40]. Thus， the developmental 
failure in whale iSCNT embryos might be due to uns山 tabilityof 

the mitochond.ria between bovine cytopI田 tsand whale nucJei [10] 

Furthermore， both epigenetic modifications ofthe somatic cell四 d

speCles m叩 mpatibilitiesbetween the donor nucIeus and recipient 
c戸:oplasmprobably contributed to the developmental failure ofthe 

sei whale iSCNT embryos [33]. The問fo問， further studies are 

needed 00 reprogramming mechanisms of whale nuclei at the 

molecular level to gain a better understanding of development in 

iSCNT and SCNT embryos 

Ourp目:sent問団J!tsindicate that bovine oocytes have血eability 

to support the development of sei whale nuclei up to the 6-cell 

stage. Both techniques， ICI叩 dSUZI， and post-activation agents， 

DMAP and CHX are effective for reconstruction of sei whale 

iSCNT embryos. Treatment with TSA does not improve embryo 

development in whale iSCNT embryos. This is the first attempt to 

produce sei whale cloned embryos using whale島国1fibroblasts as 

donor nuclei and bovine oocytes宙開cipientcells， and although the 

results a問 promising，the technique of sei whale cloned embryo 

production needs to be improved. 
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